
Dec1s1on No. 2;) R 30 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALn'ORNI.A. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
~.H. UPTON tor an order granting a ) 
certiticate ot'pub11C conven1ence ) A~~11cat1on No. 18403. 
and necessity to operate a water ) 
system known as "upton Eeach Water ) 
Sys tam. " ) ofI'V 

-----------) .... ~nTh)~ lli',\ \\ ~ ~"", .. t...... \I '\ ~~ ! 1 

.~; .. \"\ \ \ ~ ~ 1.\ \: \ I \ ~.; I f \\ \ 1\ 
A.H. Upton, in 

I ". \; ;:' ~ 1;. : o! \ t I ~ \. H 'f'\~~, \ ;" ... propr1a person~~~ \:. \.~ ~~ I.i J~~~ ":.IJIl .. ""' ..... -
t,:...'"iJ ~.; '...:. I\~ ~. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ------ .... 

In this proceeding A.E. Upton asks tor a cert1tioate ot 

public oonvenience and necessity to operate a domestic water sys-

tem in two subdivided areas known as ~ton Tract and Charles 

Robinson Tract which are located 1n the v1c1n1ty ot Stinson Beach, 

Marin County. The request 1s also made that the Commiss1on estab-

lish a schedule or rates to be charged tor the service rendered. 

A public hear1ng in this matter was held betore Examiner 
~ohnson at Stinson Beach. 

At present no pipe has been installed in the upton Tract; 

however, a water system was installed on the Charles RobinsOD Traot 

1n 1923 to aid in the sale ot lots. At that t1:ne water was' obtained 

trom a small spring and trom a well. At present water is obta1ned 

from a newly drilled well, one hundred and n1ne (109) teet deep, 

and is thence elevated by pumping to two tanks having a combined 
capacity ot torty-t1ve hundred (4,500) gallons. The water 1a dis-
tributed to nineteen consumers through approximately thirty-n1ne 
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hundred (3,900) teet or two-inch and three-quarter.1nch ,iDe. An 

a~vra1sal ot the physical property shows the est1mated original 

cost of the syst~ to be two thousand eisht hundred and seventy-
tour dollars ($2.874). 

~e ~ipe lines have been and will be installed where 

no dedication or streets has eeen made to the pub11c use and 

theretore no oounty franchise or other per.mit will be required 

at this ttme. As no one opposed the grent1ng or the certificate 

and there is no other utility in the vicinity Willing to provide 

water service to this area, the application will be granted. 

The rates set out below are designed tor vaeat10n and 

summer-home service as this territor.y is primarily a s~er re-

sort with the usual and typical additional demand tor service 

at various times throughout the entire year during week-ends and 

holidays. This sohedule or charges is similar to those in ettect 

on other utility systems turnishing a similar pumped water supply 
under like conditions. 

A.S. Upton having made application as entitled above, a 

public hearing having been held thereon, the matter having been sub-

mitted and the COmmiSSion being now tullY advised in the premises, 

The Railroad Commission ot the State of Ca11tornia here-

by declares that pnb11c convenience and necess1ty require that 

A.E. Upton operate a water system tor the purpose of supply1ng wa-

ter tor domestic and other purposes 1n:and in the ~ed1ate v1c1nity 

ot.the Charles Rob1nson Tract and the Upton Tract situate near the ;. 

communi ty known as Stinson Beach, Marin County, as" such subdi v1sions 

are more part1cularly descr1bed on the ma~s tiled in oonnection 



with this proceeding and marked Exhibits 1 and 2 end ~ade a part 

ot this Order by reterence, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that A.B. TJ:pton be and he is here-

by authorized and directed to tile wi til. this Commission, wi thin 

th1rty (30) days' trom the de. te ot this Order, the 1"ollow1ng sched-

ule ot rates to be charged tor all water delivered to consumers 

subsequent to the 2aK day ot f!r./;1p,..,.,Lt" , 1932. 

FUT RATES 

Annual charge tor each calendar year, ~ayable in advance----$14.00 

:METER RATES 

Annual charge tor each calendar year, payable in advance, 
entitl1ng the consumer to 500 cubic teet of water each 
month during the yea1'-------------------------------------$12.00 

For water use in excess or the monthly min:1:n.um ot 500 
cubic teet, payable monthly, per 100 oub1c teet----------- .15 

A consumer is entitled to the installation 
of' a meter uDon demand and the utility may 
1ns~ll meters on any or all services. In 
the event the eonsumer demands e. metered 
serVice, such consumer shall advance to the 
company the sum 01: t1tteen dollars ($15.00) 
to cover the costs of' installation thereof', 
tor ~eters ot the size of 5/8 x 3/4 1nches; 
such advance payment shall be retundable to 
the consumer upon the basis ot thirty-tive 
per cent (35%) 01" the annual water bill, 
either in cash or by way or credit on suc-
ceeding years' charges; such retund or 
credit shall be made at the end ot each year 
until the total ~ount ot the advanoe pay-
ment has been sat1stied. Meters in excess 
of' 5/8 x 3/4 inches likewise shall require 
a deposit in relative pro!,ol'tion to their 
cost as eompared with the 5/8 x 3/4-1nch 
meters. 

000 

IT IS :s:E?EBY FtJRTHER ORDEBED the. t A.H. Upton be and he 
is hereby directed to tile wi th this CommiSSion, wi tb.1.tL thir ty (30) 

days trom the date ot this Order, rules and regulation~~ to govern 

relations with. his consumers, said rules and regulations to become 
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etrective upon their acceptance tor riling by this COmmission. 

For all other purposes the e,rtective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and after the date hereof. 

Dated S.t San Francisco, California, thi:s Z t4 day 

or ~:1~ J 1932. 

::: I , 

~,-~ 
~/2L . ' ..... . 
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